The Aldridge State High School Speech Night was held on Tuesday 21 October in the School Hall. The night was compared by our outgoing School Captains, Reece Alletag, Jessica Switzer, Krissie Ethell and Jacob Chapman. Great Job Guys!!

Dux Awards
CONGRATULATIONS to our 2014 Duxes - Anneliese McKee (Year 11) and Krissie Ethell (Year 12).
Winners of Speech Night Special Awards

Caltex All-Rounder

WELL DONE to
Jessica SWITZER, winner of the 2014 Caltex
Best All-Rounder.

Dr Wanda Henry Award

Mrs Margret Henry, 2014 Award
Winner Krissie Ethell and Mr Bob
Henry.

Zonta Club of Maryborough Inc. Award

Mrs Carmel Murdoch, Vice President of the Maryborough Zonta Club presenting the Zonta Award
to winner - Krissie Ethell.
Year 11 All-Rounder
Year 11 All-Rounder, Anneliese McKee pictured with her family, Mr James McKee, Eva McKee and Mrs Jacinta McKee.

Year 10 All-Rounder
Year 10 All-Rounder, Isabella Dodd pictured with Mr Trevor Black, USQ Lecturer in Education.

Year 12 Business
Year 12 USQ Excellence Award for Business Winner, Amber Embrey.
Cultural Awards Winners

Long Tan Youth Leadership & Teamwork Award

Amber McIntosh - Year 12 recipient of the Long Tan Youth Leadership & Teamwork Award, pictured left with Acting Year 10 Coordinator, Mrs Therese Dixon.

The Year 10 recipient was Lleyton Goldsmith.

Higgins Coatings Vocational Training Award

Pictured right - Mitchell Fielden (Year 11) and Brady Rice (Year 12). The recipients of the inaugural “Higgins Coatings Vocational Training Awards”.

University of the Sunshine Coast Writing Excellence Award

Brittany Thompson and Ayla Logan pictured left with Mrs Rayna Morris (Head of Department English) and Dr Maria Arena, University of the Sunshine Coast representative.
PUBLIC SPEAKING/DEBATING AWARDS

SENIOR
Elara CROOK

JUNIOR
Luke CALLEJA, Tristan FINN, Julia HANSEN, Ceridwen HARRIS, Darcy KARRASCH, Madi MERCER, Taylor MORRISON and Ainsley SHEPPARD

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC AWARDS

DEDICATION TO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Madison TURNER

ELIZA FRASER PERFORMING & CREATIVE ARTS

ENCOURAGEMENT AWARD
Tahlia THORBURN

OLGA MILLER MEMORIAL SHIELD
Caitlin NORRIS

SPECIAL EDUCATION AWARDS

ENCOURAGEMENT
Catherine DEMPSTER

ALL ROUNDER Nominees
Mitchell BLANCH, Brioney HOGAN, Johnathon JOYNSON, Reed KEENAN, Brendan STEINHARDT and Joshua TOMLINSON

ALL ROUNDER
Brendan STEINHARDT

ACADEMIC CREDIT AWARDS

YEAR 8
Bianca ADAMS, Emily BURNS, Jessica CHAPMAN, Xanthia ERBACHER, Jevan GOLDSMITH, Tallara KELLY, Teneille LOWE, Hannah NOLAN, Sophie PARKER and Kieran SIMPSON

YEAR 9
Luke BYRNE, Jamie FINDLEY, Emily HEILBRONN, Jasmine PIENAAR, Emily ROBERTS, Ainsley SHEPPARD, Jessica STIMPSON and Simone WEIS
Academic Distinction Awards

Year 8
Krista BRADSHAW, Lachlan BROOKS, Luke CALLEJA, Carla-Jayne COUSINS, Chloe GALLAGHER, Amelia GARRETT, Monique GOODWIN, Ceridwen HARRIS, Irene HARTLEY, Abbey HEWITT, Samantha HUNTER, Alexandra ISDALE, Brianna JONSTON, Darcy KARRASCH, Hannah KARRASCH, Nanami KUWAZIRU, Lindsy LETHBRIDGE, Eva MCKEE, Madeleine MERCER, Taylor MORRISON, Jayde MOTTRAM, Braxton SHEPPARD, Melanie STEPHENS and Lauren THOMPSON

Year 9
Elly BENNETTS, Gabrielle BURTON, Amelia CONNELL, Angus DODD, Jade ELKINGTON-HARRIS, Jared ETHELL, Jun GUILFOYLE, Georgia MASTERS, Krystal O’DONNELL, Jared PACEY, James PAPPAGALLO, Dominic SAL and Chelsea SAWTELL

Year 10
Brooke ANDERSON, Mario ANTON, Alistair BARBER-SPERLING, Lilly CALLEJA, Artemio CLIFFORD, Emily DALGLISH, Shaylara DENMAN, Isabella DODD, Ryan DODD, Annaig FERRAND, Jeffery FINDLEY, Tristan FINN, Taliah FLETCHER, Mason GROUNDWATER, Chloe HANSEN, Mark HARRIS, Breeanna HEAD, Fallon HEDBERG, Stephanie HUNTER, Jessica KARRASCH, Shinsuke KUWAZIRU, Rachael MEABY, Summer Mears, Alex MELLOR, Kyal MOORE, Jasmine PHILIPPA, Caitlin QUINN-WARD, Dhrwo RANA, Allanah RICHARDSON, Allukah RUSHTON, Rahni SMOOTHER, Tara STEPHENSON, Ryetta STEPHENSON, Roy TUCKER, Nicholas WATSON, Rhiannah WILSON and Bernie WORTEL

Year 11
Jamie ALBION, Emily BRAIN, Kira BRIESCHKE, Danica BUTLER, William CONNELL, Tianna CROFTS, Elara CROOK, Nikita ELKINGTON-HARRIS, Caleb FARRY, Timothy GALE, Chantelle GRANT, James HOGGARD, Tayla HUGHES, Jayden LENNOX, Benjamin MCINTOSH, Anneliese MCKEE, Rowan PIENAAR and Brittiany RAINES

Year 12
Jamin ANDERSON, Taylah BARNES, Dylan BAXTER, Rhys DIXON, Harrison DODD, Amber EMBREY, Kristen ETHELL, Alexander HADDOW, Jodie HAWKEN, Krysta KOEFOED, Emily LINDERBERG, Ayla LOGAN, Nikki MOTTRAM, Kyle MAYOCCHI, Teah NUGENT, Zoe PROVE, Jordan QUINN-WARD, Morgan STEPHENSEN, Britany THOMPSON, Tahlia THORBURN, Maddison TURNER, Madeline WARD, Isobelle WOOD and Nicholas YOUNG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>YEAR 11</th>
<th>YEAR 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Anneliese MCKEE</td>
<td>Emily LINDERBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural &amp; Horticulture Studies</td>
<td>Jaida-Lee YOUNG-SWANSON</td>
<td>Jessica KIRBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>Jayden WILLIAMS</td>
<td>Amber EMBREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient History</td>
<td>Elara CROOK</td>
<td>Rhys DIXON &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
<td>Shaniah ELLIOTT</td>
<td>Brittany THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Communication &amp; Technologies</td>
<td>Jayden PICKEL</td>
<td>Zoe PROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Organisation &amp; Management</td>
<td>Michael COOPER</td>
<td>Emily LINDERBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Rowan PIENAAR</td>
<td>Amber EMBREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Ella WEBB</td>
<td>Kristen ETHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Elara CROOK</td>
<td>Tahlia THORBURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood</td>
<td>Jessica LARNER &amp; Amelia MILSOP</td>
<td>Ayla LOGAN &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Studies</td>
<td>Craig SCHLECHTRIEM</td>
<td>Madison TURNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Elara CROOK</td>
<td>Alexandra ROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Communication</td>
<td>Anneliese MCKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Extension</td>
<td>Charlie HOWARD-OSBORNE N/A</td>
<td>Kristen ETHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film, Television &amp; New Media</td>
<td>James HOGGARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>Caleb FARRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Courtney LARSEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Larissa DARE-McCOMBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology Studies</td>
<td>Kira BRIESCHKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Systems</td>
<td>Cohen GRAHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Yuriika IKEDA &amp; Anneliese MCKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
<td>Rachel KARRASCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics A</td>
<td>Tim GALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics B</td>
<td>Caleb FARRY &amp; Anneliese MCKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics C</td>
<td>Anneliese MCKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevocational Mathematics</td>
<td>Charlie HOWARD-OSBORNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern History</td>
<td>Emily BRAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Emily BRAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Luke SCRIVEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Anneliese MCKEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Studies</td>
<td>Jordan HANCOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science 21</td>
<td>Jonathan MILLARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Studies</td>
<td>Jackson FLAHERTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Studies</td>
<td>Charlie HOWARD-OSBORNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art</td>
<td>Emily BRAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art Studies</td>
<td>Kira BRIESCHKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate I – Construction</td>
<td>Mitchell FIELDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate I – Engineering</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate I – Furnishing</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate I – Business</td>
<td>Danielle FERGUSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II – Creative Industry (Media)</td>
<td>Michael PIERN</td>
<td>Kristen ETHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II – Hairdressing</td>
<td>Claudia CHAPMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II – Outdoor Recreation</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II – Retail Make-Up &amp; Skin Care</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II – Rural Operations</td>
<td>Brandon KELLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate III – Children’s Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET – Outdoor Education</td>
<td>Jordan HANCOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VET – Outdoor Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aldridge High School Council
Staff Recognition Awards

ANCILLARY STAFF
Catherine Hoggard (Teacher Aide)
Louanda Jackson (Teacher Aide)
Leesa Munro (Teacher Aide)

TEACHING STAFF
Ruth Graham
David Ethell

2015 School Captains
Jack Smith, Luke Neilsen, Danica Butler and Emily Brain being inducted as the new 2015 School Captains at Speech Night on Tuesday 21 October 2014.
**Director General Visit**
Director General, Doctor Jim Watterston visited Aldridge High on the Pupil Free Day on Monday 20 October 2014.

Whilst at the school, Dr Watterston spoke with the School Council Executive and members of staff.

Dr Watterston is pictured left with our Principal, Mr Ross Higgins.

**Deputy Principal Report**

**Leaders Induction**
Parents are invited to attend our parades on Thursday 30 October and Friday 31 October for our leaders induction. Thursday will see the induction of students currently in Year 10 and 11 while Friday will have the induction of leaders from Years 8 and 9. The Year 9 leaders induction will also include the induction of Junior School Captains and Junior House Captains for 2015. Parades run from 8:40 am until 8:55 am.

**Subject Selection Information Evening**
On Tuesday 28 October at 6:30 pm we will be holding a parent information evening to assist in the selection of subjects for students entering Year 9 and 10 next year. This session will be held in our performing arts theatrette and will run from 6:30 pm to approximately 8:00 pm. Staff from each faculty will be on hand to assist and answer any questions that you might have.

**School Captain Official Handover**
At our Speech Night on Tuesday 21 October our 2015 School Captains were officially inducted into their new role by the outgoing 2014 Captains. I would like to take this opportunity to thank Reece Alletag, Kristen Ethell, Jacob Chapman and Jess Switzer for a great job over the last 12 months and particularly for their performance on Speech Night. We now officially welcome to the role of School Captains - Emily Brain, Danica Butler, Luke Neilsen and Jack Smith. These students face a busy few weeks with events including:
- Leaders induction parades
- Meritorious Certificate Presentations
- Remembrance Day
- Year 12 Formal and
- Senior Leader Training Days.
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE – ALDRIDGE SCHOOL COUNCIL
Each year we nominate an incoming Year 11 student as a representative for the student body on our School Council. It gives me great pleasure to announce that the representative to join Elara Crook (Yr 12 rep) is Lindsey Massey. Lindsey’s confidence and ability to engage both her peers and the adults in our school made the decision an easy one. Lindsey will now attend our term council meeting and will assist Elara in hosting our student forums. Well done.

JACKSON DODD
Deputy Principal

Chappy News

There will be an opportunity this term for Year 9 and 10 students to apply to be Peer Mentors in 2015. This role is a supportive role, acting as a mentor and helper for younger students. Application forms will be available from Year Level Co-ordinators and can be returned to them. The two day workshops will be run by Emily Baumann (Youth Support Coordinator), Peter Cruz (Community Education Counsellor), Julie Terry (School to Work Officer) and Jacqui du Toit (Chaplain). If you require further information, please ring Emily Baumann on 4120 8476.

Brisbane based band, ‘Slip-on Stereo’ will be performing in Maryborough on 31 October at 7.00 pm. The drug and alcohol free event will be held at the Life Church auditorium on Gayndah Road and will cost $13.00. The band is led by the awesome Zeek Power. They really are awesome and opportunities like this don’t come along often, so if you do not have other plans, I would highly recommend them. If you require further details, please do not hesitate to contact Chappy Jacqui at the school.

JACQUI DU TOIT
School Chaplain

Regional Athletics

Aldridge students participated at the Wide Bay Regional Secondary Track and Field Carnival held in Gayndah in September. Our results were outstanding. 11 Students attended with 10 gaining selection in the Wide Bay Team to compete at the State Track and Field Titles in October. Patrick Lowe was unlucky to not be selected.

A special congratulations to Luke Calleja who was the 13 Years Boys Age Champion. Of interest from the carnival, when points were compiled for all schools who participated, with only 11 students, Aldridge was the fourth highest placed school in the region.

Students who gained selection in the team were:
- Luke Calleja
- Hannah Karrasch
- Jessica Chapman
- Hayley Nicolson
- Brooke Thomas
- Lily Calleja
- Rickee Garling
- Will Connell
- Jeremy Cripps
- Jacob Chapman

We wish every success to those athletes who will be participating at the State Titles.

RICHARD FRANKLIN
Sport Co-ordinator

11 Odessa Street Granville
Summer & Winter Clips • Breed Style Clips
Warm Hydro Bath & Blow Dry
Warm Bath & Towel Dry • Nail Clipping & Ear Clean
email: woofdogspa11@gmail.com
Facebook: Woof Dog Spa & Boutique
Aldridge State High places significant value on the sporting achievements of our students. To recognise the efforts of our sports participants who entered into individual and team competitions, the school will host its annual Sports Awards Night on Monday 03 November 2014.

**TIME:**
- 6.00 pm Doors OPEN
- 6.30 pm START
(Usual finish is between 8.30 & 9.00)

**COST:**
- $3.00 Per Person (paid at door)
- $10.00 Per Family (paid at door)

**FOOD:**
Light snacks will be served at Intermission

**DRINKS:**
Softdrink, Water, Beer & Wine
Will be available from the Bar.

**DRESS:**
Smart Casual

**R.S.V.P:**
Go to the School Website home page and use the code: JJSTF

Contact Richard Franklin at the school (4120 8440) for further information.
Our fundraiser for this Term is a pie drive which also includes a yummy festive range ready for Christmas. You can help raise funds for the P&C which then goes back into the School. Ask your family and friends if they would like to buy some yummy pies. They are a quick and easy meal ready at your fingertips. They are nutritious and competitively priced. Forms have been distributed to students at school, so if you haven’t received yours, please get a copy from the Office. Orders and money to be back into the office by Thursday, 06 November and delivery will be on Wednesday, 19 November. We will be doing the delivery a bit different this time to ensure everyone’s orders are ready when you come to pick them up. We will be sorting on the Tuesday ready for pick up on the Wednesday. This will give us extra time to sort the orders and have them ready to go. Anyone who is available to help pack the orders, please contact Leeanne on 0431 380 650. We thank you for your continued support.

TUCKSHOP
The Tuckshop is doing some catering on the pupil free day on Monday, 20 October in the hall. Anyone who is available to help prepare the food on the day please contact the ladies in the Tuckshop. Alternatively, if you are unable to help on the day, if you are able to help by baking something for morning tea (eg. a slice or biscuits), this can be dropped off to the Hall on Sunday between 8.00 a.m. and 12.00 Midday or on Monday between 6.30 – 9.30 a.m. Your help would be really appreciated.

YEAR 12’s!! Would you like to buy a shirt to use to get all your friends and classmates to sign at the end of the year? If so you can purchase an old style Senior Shirt for $10.00. Just go and see the ladies in the Tuckshop.

The next P&C Meeting will be held on Wednesday, 12 November.

A reminder that uniforms and calculators are available for sale in the Tuckshop. The Tuckshop is open every day between 8.00 – 2.00 p.m. Buy your uniforms from the tuckshop and help support the school. We are also offering a 3 month lay-by to pay off your uniforms. Buy up now ready for next year.

Polos $27.00
Shorts $25.00
Scientific Calculators $25.00
Please be aware that they need to have the D.A.L. function

Winter Pullovers $40.00
Hats $11.00

Our tuckshop is our most valuable fundraiser and it is desperately in need of volunteers to help out with preparation and serving. If you have any spare time to help out, this would be greatly appreciated. Please contact Juanita or Jenny at the Tuckshop on 4120 8423.

Ellen Bolderrow
Treasurer
PLEASE HELP THE P&C RAISE FUNDS FOR

ALDRIDGE STATE
HIGH SCHOOL

TRY THE FESTIVE RANGE FOR CHRISTMAS

Caramel filled Shortbread
Mallow topped Choc Mud Cake
Choc Jaffa Cheesecake
Festive Christmas cake
Rum Balls and much more
Also the normal range of family pies

“HOMESTYE PRODUCTS TICK ALL THE RIGHT BOXES”

✓ QUICK & EASY MEALS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
✓ SMART WAY TO SHOP
✓ CONVENIENT FOR BUSY HOUSEHOLDS
✓ HANDY IN THE FREEZER
✓ READY TO HEAT & EAT

WIN A PRIZE!

OBTAIN 50 ITEMS OR MORE ON YOUR ORDER FORM AND RECEIVE A SUPER BACK SACK

FORMS AND MONIES DUE BACK ON THE 06 NOVEMBER
DELIVERY DATE 19 NOVEMBER - TUCKSHOP FROM 2.30 PM
JUNIOR SCHOOLS CUP
Congratulations to all teams who represented Aldridge proudly and achieved excellent results. Results are:

- Year 9 Girls finished sixth in Division 1.
- Year 8 Boys finished fourth in Queensland.
- Year 8 Girls finished third in Queensland.
- Year 9 Boys finished second in Queensland and had match point for the gold.
- Year 10 Boys finished first in Queensland.

Our gold medal winning Year 10 Boys team consisted of Kyal Moore, Jesse Klein, Sam Porter, Josh Barsby, Lachie Ward, Roy Tucker, Cohen Shelford, Marc Harris, Tyler Simpson and Brad Cooper. Special mention must go to Kyal, Jesse and Josh for their outstanding play.

Congratulations must go to Rob Thiele for his continued commitment and dedication to the Volleyball Program. Thanks must go to Ms James, Mr Ethell, Mr Barker, Carter Chappell, Morgan Stephensen and Lily Calleja for helping with coaching. Thanks to Mrs Watkins and Mrs Higgins for managing teams. Special thanks to all our parent helpers: Kim Karraclsh, Rita Partanen, Rod Calleja, Sue and Graham Cunningham and Julie Wood. Without parent help we could not take teams away.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS CUP
The Year 8 Girls, Year 9 Boys and Year 10 Boys will now be training hard for the National Schools Cup in the last week of this term.

FUNDRAISING
We are very grateful to the Fraser Coast Volleyball Association, Anne Maddern (local State Member of Parliament), the Maryborough RSL, the Maryborough Sports Club, Maryborough Sugar Factory and Warren Truss (Wide Bay Federal Member of Parliament) for their very generous donations.

We thank the following businesses for supporting us by taking up our advertising packages:

- Le Boudoir (Ladies Beauty Parlour)
- Allen Gillespie Electrical
- Michelle’s Cutting Edge (Hair Designer, 208 Walker St)
- Tinana Fluid Power
- Murray Barnett Plumbing
- The Land of Sweets
- Fraser Coast Fuels
- Advance Tyeares
- Delux Party Hire
- Woof Dog Spa & Boutique

NOTE:
Please see details of each business throughout the newsletter.

Once again we thank the following businesses who donated prizes for our raffles.

- Maryborough Fitness Health & Bodyworks (Gym memberships)
- UltraTune (Car service voucher)
- The Friendlies Discount Pharmacy (beautiful gift basket)
- Bob Jane T-Mart (tyre voucher)
- Harvey Norman (steam mop)
- Sports Power (inline skates)
- Preplayed - Games & Movie Traders (PS3 game package)
- Bell Hill-Top Bakery
- Fairfield Butchery
- Greg’s Super IGA

BUSINESS SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT OF THE WEEK

Special thanks needs to go to Joel Neilsen from The Butcher Shop at Tinana Place, Tip Top Bakery and Bi-Lo for their donations for our Bunnings Sausage Sizzle fundraiser.
HAVE YOUR CONTACT DETAILS CHANGED RECENTLY?

Don’t forget to call into the main admin office to collect a Blue Change of Details Advice Form. Completing this form when any of your details change - ie. Change of Address, Contact Telephone Numbers, Emergency Contacts or change in family circumstances, enables us here at Aldridge High to be able to contact you in any situation, quickly and accurately.

Please note that we require “Proof of Address” when updating your address details (Documents that can be used are a Lease Agreement; Telephone, Electricity or Rates Account).

Thank you
Anne Maddern MP
MEMBER FOR MARYBOROUGH

For assistance please contact my office:
P 4122 2277
E maryborough@parliament.qld.gov.au

Authorised by Anne Maddern, Shop 1, Comet Place, 133 Lennox Street, Maryborough Qld 4650.
Proud sponsor of Kyal Moore
(Qld Volleyball player)
Available in 2 sizes 5cm x 5m, 10 cm x 5 m
29 Different colours and patterns
RRP $20 for 5 m

Quote coupon code “Kyal” when ordering and receive 20% off

Key benefits of using Rocktape:
1. Assists to decrease pain
2. Assists to reduce swelling
3. Allows full range of movement
4. Hypoallergenic – no zinc oxide
   Water resistant - can be worn for up to 5 days

For more information or to get your RockTape online
W: www.rocktape.com.au
E: sales@rocktape.com.au